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INTRODUCTORY ADDRESS. 


]\1 ¥ DEAR YOUNG l!'RIEND,-I am going to speak to you 
a~out ~rayer; an? I take it for granted that you do pray. 
"ou wIll meet With people who do not love prayer, because 
they do not love God, and who tell you that t~ engage in 
prayer is a mark of a timid and superstitious mind. But it 
is rat.her a sign of a weak mind to be ashamed of prayer; 
for to be ashamed of prayer is to be ashamed of gratitude 
and ashamed of our duty, and we should never be ashamed 
of anything except sin, the one thing which God hateth, but 
alas I almost the only thing which all men love. If anyone 
were to confer a favour upon you, you would not be ashamed 
to than~ him; and if you were t{) offend anyone, you would 
:e?kon It a proof of a noble mind to confess your error; and . 
IS It not your duty to bless God for his unnumbered acts of 
kindness, and to acknowledge your offences before him? 
If it is a good thing to converse with the wise and good on 
earth, it is a still more ennobling thing to hold communion 
with the Pather of your spirit, which is indeed the loftiest 
exercisl? in which the believer engages on this side ofheaven. 
Prayer will help to lighten all your eares and anxieties; for 
~·ou will feel relieved by unbosoming them to him who, when 
on earth, encouraged little children to come unto him, and 
still retains a fellow feeling with all your infirmities. In an
swer to prayer, God will impart blessings which you could 
not otherwise expect, and in particular lie will give you his 
Holy Spirit to fill you with grace and peacc. The tree of 
life drops its fruits when shaken by the hand of prayer. 

I tru_t, mY d('~r young friend, that you pr;y;b~mornin~ 
IE., tint thlnfr you do, amI thnt you ~gef1)u 0 i!I'ftft'm IV 
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enable you to engage in this exercise; and I trust abo that 
you put up your supplications every evening, and that too 
before nature is exhausted, and sleep has so oppressed you. as 
to unfit you for addressing God in a lively manner. But let 
me remind you that it is not enough that you run over a. 
number of words and sentences which have been taught you 
by kind friends. You wonder that all your prayers have not 
been answered. Perhaps some of the prayers you have been 
presenting have been no prayers at all, b,ut a mere co~ection 
of words, uttered without thought or feeling. God will hear 
and accept no 1a.nguaO'e but thc language of the heart, and 
when you pray, it sho~Ild be with understanding and fet.;our. 
You must also remember to put up all your prayers In the 
name of Christ. Instead of thinking that there is some 
great merit in your prayers'lou must feel that it is only in 
and through the sacrifice an intercession of Jesus that G9d 
will attend to them. The ancient Israelite, in whatever 
place he might be, prayed at the hours of morning ~d 
evening sacrifice, with his fa~e towards t~e temp!e, on whi~ 
the lamb was being offered, III token of hili trust m the ~n
fice of Christ, of which the other was but a type and shadow. 
The Christian should pray in like manner, looking by faith 
towards the Lamb of God, which taketh away the $ins oithe 
world. You remember that when the people were prti.~' 
without, as mentioned in the first chapter of Luke's Gospel, 
Zecharias, the priest, had entered within the.temple, and wu 
offering incense before the Lord; and while you pray on 
earth, you must trust that Jesus, your great High Priest, is 
pleading for you within the temple above, and tha~ your 
prayers will rise to the ear of the Father perfumed wlth the 
incense olhis gracious intercession. In all your approacllta 
to a throne of lP"ace, you must seek, among other gifts, in' 
the Holy SpirIt to teach you to pray, and to kindle )'OlD' 
hearts into a flame of holy love, just as fire came down from 
heaven to kindle the sacrifice of Elijah, which would other ... ' 
wise have lain, like those of the priests of Baal, cold. and.. 
accepted. . . '. 

Not only, my young friend, should you pray morning_ 
evening-you should lift your mind often to God dlll'ing tlw 
day, and when sleep has not visited your eyes, you sllonW 
"meditate on him in the night watches." There •. 
prayer when no words are uttered, as when we 
Hannah', prayers being offered and heard by God, 
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Eli, standing by, perceived nothing but her lips moving. 
Nay, the heart may be moved when the lips are not. You 
must be praying in your heart when prayers are offered in the 
family, in the school, and in the church. I have been much 
grieved to observe people listless, or looking around them, 
when prayer is put up by parents, or teachers, or ministers. 
You must pray for yourselves, ever when God is giving you 
some signal favour, or visiting you with trial. You must 
pray when you are tempted to sin, and you must pray too 
after having fallen into sin, and as soon as you are conscious 
of having done so. You should pray for the guidance of 
God, when you are about to take ftny important step in life 
(as ,when you choose a trade or profession) which may have 
an mfluence on your future character a.nd condition. We 
are eommanded to .. continue instant in prayer," and to" pray 
always." Not that every instant we can be putting up the 
~gnage of prayer-not eve~ that our feelings may at all 
tImes be equally strong and "lively; but we are to cherish a 
prayer~l and devotional spir;it of min?, which is to be very 
much like the sacred fire whICh the prIests were to keep con_ 
stantly burning on the altar before the temple. That fire 
was not always rising in a flame; but it was always there, 
and ready to rise in a flame moming and evening, and on 
other occasions, when the sacrifice was laid upon it. In like 
manner, you must never allow the fire of devotion to be ex
tinguished in your heart. It must be always there, ready to 
break forth into fervent feeling and the words of prayer, 
when circumstances admit and God requires it of' you. 

But while, my dear friend, you can J?ray without words, 
you will find it in general useful to pray m the use of words, 
either breathed by the lips or breathed in the heart. When 
we . would pray without any words before the mind, the 
thoughts are apt to wander and become scattered and dis
tracted hither and thither upon the mountains of vanity, or 
when we succeed in preventing this, it often happens that the 

"mind sees everything dimly, and feels only a painful vacancy. 
Even in secret prayer, you may find it profitable to use suit
able words, to restrain the imagination, and to prompt and 
refresh the feelings. Words in themselves may be nothing, 
but they are useful in guiding the affections of the heart. 
They are, as it were, the vessel which contains the incense 
that. you present before the Lord-the cords that bind the 
sacI'lfice to the altar, that your prayers ~IiUl.y1nl""'see ftM:ti 
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before the Lord as incense, and the lifting up of your hands 
as the evening sacrifice." Ps. cxli. 2. 

I have collected, with the assistance of Henry's Treatise 
on Prayer (to which you may go for fartherassistanc8!as 
you advance in life), some passages of God's word, WhIC~. 
with the Divine blessing, may help you in seeking to wOrllup 
God. I wish you to commit these passages to memory. that 
afterwards you may use them in prayer, not exactly as they 
stand in this little treatise, but brought out by you as from'a 
treasure-house, and so mingled with one another, and other 
passages of God's word, and with words of your own, ac. 
cording as your feelings and circu~stances require, ~ 
being fitly spoken,. they ~ay become like "apple.~ ~ gold m 
pictures of silver. ThIs system has. been used WIth SUOOllSl 

in the family, and should be adopted III the school. "In the 
selection of texts," says the author of the Life of MrI Dun
can, in giving an ac'count of the family in which she wu 
brought up, "to be learned as one of the early nursery exer· 
cises. there had been a view from the first to such as could 
he ~ost usefully employed i~ prayer; and as soon as t~ 
mind was strengthened suffiClently to apply them, the chilo 
dren were used to compose prayers, by the combination of 
one, two, or three of these texts, in the form of petitio:o& 
J;Jxcept the Lord's Prayer, they were scarcely taught IIIII\IP" 
thing approaching to a form, from the conviction that the, 
habit of exertinO" the mind to discover its own wants, and to 
emplov the eontinually increll.sing store of Scripture in seek
ing for their supplv, was a likely way to ward off heedless
n;,ss and formality "in this holy exercise." (See Life of MrI 
W. W. Duncan.) . 

While tht'se passages thus used may be useful to youa, 
your private devotions, .you will find them./ sho.uld.yoa·~ 
spared, particularly servIceable as you advance III life, and 
when you are calied to engage in prayer among Christian 
friends, by the beds of the sick and dying that you visit, and 
in the bosom of the familv. With such assistance, and the· 
whole word of God, and particularly tbe book of Psalma,to 
direct you, .vou are "without excuse" if you do not pI8f 
with those Christian friends who require it, and where_, 
in the family or elsewhere, you are called by God and by 
dutv to lift your voice to the author of all our blessings. _ 

MV voun~ fri,'nd, you have arrived at a most importa'llltJ 
P'Ti,;,ff)f life. };YHY pflriod of life is important in it8ell,. 
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and from the intillence which it must exercise 'on our ever. 
lasting destiny. If, in some respects, eternity is of more im. 
portance than time, in other respects time is of more import
ance than eternity, for it is on our ronduct in time, that our 
state in eternity depends. It is, besides, to be remembered 
that to every person the prlJJlcnt time is the most important 
of all times, and it is the most important to you, because no 
other time may be given you.. Go, measure the graves in 
the church-yard-you will find some shorter in length than 
you are. Read the inscriptions on the tomb-stones, and you 
will find the names of some who died younger than you. 
There is, besides all this, a peculiar importance attached to 
the time of youth, as it is a time of much a<.-tivity and warm 
sensibility, tbe time when impressions for good or evil are 
commonly made-the time when the habits and character are 
formed-the time when conversion generally takes place. 
know not, my young friend, what is before you in this world. 
I know not whether it be riches or poverty, health or sick
ness, lengthened life, or a speedy death. I know not in what 
state you may be a few years hence-whether you may be 
rising to honours, or exposed to the world's neglect, or whe
ther your body may not be in the grave, with the green grass 
growing over it, while your spirit has returned to God, wbo 
gave it. But this I know, that with God as your friend, 
and ever sought in the exercise of prayer, you need fear no 
evil. In .health and prosper~ty, he :will give you-what t.hese 
cannot gIve you-true happmess; III poverty and sickness, he 
will give you-what these cannot take away-the peace of 
God, which passeth all understanding. When Solomon was 
a youngman, God appeared to him in vision, and offered 
him the choice of riches, or long life, or the conquest of his 
enemies, or wisdom. I have no such offer to make you; but 
I can offer you what Solomon preferred above the others,
that true wisdom whose ways are ways of pleasantness and 
peace-which will guide you through life, and conduct you 
at last to that place where you will meet with the Lord, that 
Saviour whom you have often met with in prayer, and in 
whose presence you feel that you can spend an eternity, in 
great, in unspeakable, and ever-increasing happiness. 

I am, your Pastor in the Lord, 

JAl\IES M'COSH. 
BRIWHIN, July, 1845. 
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WREN we would pray, we must seek to have a feeling of awe 
"pon OUl' spirits, and feel that we' are coming into the presence
chamber of the King of kings. By the use of such phrases as " I 
bless thee that;' "I thank thee that," " I rejoice to think," or" I con
fess before thee," we may use large portions of the word of God in 
our prayers, and turn promises into petitions, and warnings into 
confessions, and precepts into holy purposes. 

I. WE MUST ASCRIBE GLORY TO GOD; AND MENTION IllS VA-RIO!;" 
PERFECTIONS. 

1. Oh Father of lights: with thee there is no variableness, neither 
shadow of turning, and from thee proceedeth every good and per
fect gift. Before the mountains were brought forth-or ever thou 
hadst formed the earth and the world-even from everlasting to 
~ver1asting-t~ou art. God. Holy, holy, .holy Lord God Almill'hty, 
who was, and IS, and IS to come.'--James I. 17; Ps. xc. 2; Rev. IV. S. 

Il. I would praise and honour hin! that liveth for ever and ever
whose dominion is an everlasting dominion, and whose kingdom is 
from generation to generation. Thou dost according to thy will in 
the army of heaven and among the inhabitants of theea.lth,and 
none can stay thy hand, or say unto thee, "What doest thou r 
Thou art the blesse.d and only potentate-the King of kings and 
Lord of lords-who only hast immortslity, dwelling in the light 
which no man can approach unto-whom no man hath seen nor can 
see-to thee be honour and power everlasting.-Dan. iv. 84, 8f); 
1 Tin!. vi. 15, 16. 

3. Oh Lord! thou hast searched me and known me-thou 
knowest my down-sitting and mine up-rising-thou understandest 
my thoughts afar off-thou compassest my path and my lying down, 
and art acquainted with all my ways; for there is not a word in my 
tongue but 10, oh Lord! thou knowest it altogether.-Ps. cxxm. 

l"t"ln the beginning God createdthehe~~en:'aid"""tii~ 
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Thou, even thou, art God. alone, who hast made hea.ve~ the heaven 
of heavens with all theU' host, the earth, and all things that are 
therein, th~ seas, and aU that is therein, and thou preservest the"!1l ' 
all, and the host of heaven worshippeth thee. Oh Lord, how maIll 
fold are thy works! In wisdom hast thou made them all. :the 
earth is full of thy riches-ao ill the great and wide sea.-Gen. 1. 1 ; 
Neh. ix. 6; Ps. ClV. 24. 

5. Ps. elv. I, 2; 3. 
6. Ps. eli. 25, 26, '}/{. 
7. Is. xl. 12, 13, 14, 15. 
S. Is. xl. 22,25,26, 2S. . d ~ht •
9 Great and marvellous are thy works, Lord Go y , 

. just and true are thy ways, thou King of saintS. Who s not 
fear thee, oh Lord t and glorify thy name, for thou only art holy? 
Th work is perfect j all thy ways are judgment; a God of truth 
an~without iniquity. just and right art thou. Thy throne, oh God I 
is for ever and ever; a sceptre of righteousness ill the sceptre of 
thy kingdom. Rev. xv. 3, 4; Deut. xxxii. 4; Ps. xlv. S. . 

10. When I have seen the King, the Lord of Hosts, w:ell may 1 

say Woe is me I I am undone; for I am of unclean lips,z and 1 

dw~ll in the midst of a people of unclean lips. :rpou art or purer 

eyes than to behold evil, and canst not look on lDlquity. Thou art 

not a God that hath pleasure in wickedness, neit~er shall e~ dwell 

with thee. Thou art holy. oh thou that ~abltest the pr3lSes of 

Israel.-Is. vi. 5; Hab. i. 13; Ps. v. 4; xlUl.3. 


11. Wherewith shall I come before the Lord, and bow mJ:self , 
before the high God? I rejoice and bless thee, because that ~ 
who were sometimes afar off are made nigh by the blood of Christ, 
through whom we have access by the Spirit unto the Father; and 
I pray that the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and ~e love of 
Goo and the communion of the Holy Ghost, may be With me.-
Mlc: vi. 6; Eph. ii. 13, 18; 2 Cor. xiii. 14. . 

12. Lord, tcach me how to pray; and may the Spirit help my In

firmities' for I know not what I shouid pray for as I ought. Let 

the Spirit make intercession, with gro~gs .which Camlot be ut

tered' and seeing we have not au lugh pnest who Camlot be 

touch~d with a feeling of our infirmities, but was in all respects 

tempted like as we are, yet without sin, I would theref?re come 

with boldness unto the throne of grace, that I. may obtain .1!}e~

and find grace to help in time of need. Luke Xl. 1; Rom. VlU. 26 ; 

Heb. iv. 15, 16. 

13. Is. lvii. 15; Ex. xxxiv. 6. 

II. WE SHOULD RENDER THANKSGIVING TO GOD FOR MERCIES 

TEMPORAL AND SPIRITUAL. 
1. Thou art God my maker. In thee I live and mov: and have 

my being. Thou givest to all life and breath and al! things. The 
eyes of all wait upon thee, and thou givest them thoU' meat In due 
season; thou openest thy hand and satisfiest the desires of every 
living thing. Blessed be the Lord, who dally loadeth me with ~ 
benefits even the God of my salvation. Job. xxxv. 10; Acts xvii. 
28, 25; Fs. cx1v. 15, 16; Pl!. lxviii. 19. 
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2. Moming.-I lald me down and slept; I awaked, for the Lord 
sustained me. It ill a good thing to give tha.nln! unto the Lord, and 
to sing l?ralses unto thy name, oh Most High!-to show forth thy 
loving-kindness in the morning, and thl falthfulness every ~ght. 
Oh Godl thou art my God; early will I seek thee; my soul 
thlrsteth for thee; my ftesh l~~th for ~ee in a dry ~~ thirsty
land, where no water lB. Ps. m. (,; Ps. xcu. 1, 2; Ps. lxiii. 1. 

3. Evening.-The Lord is my keeper; behold he that keepeth 
Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep. I will both lay me down in 
peace and sleep; for thon, Lord, only makest me dwell in safety. 
My soul shall be satisfied as with marrow and fatness, and my 
,mouth shall praise thee with joyful lips, when I remember thee 
upon my bed, and meditate on thee In the night watches. PII• 

.cni. 4; iv. 8; lxili. 5, 6. 
4. Ps. ciii. 1, 2. ~ 4
5. If thou, oh Lord I shonldst mark iuiquities, oh Lord I who 

shall stand? but there is forgiveness with thee, that thou mayest 
be feared. Let Israel hope in the Lord; for with the Lord there 
is mercy, and with him ill plenteous redemption, and he shall re
deem Israel from: all his iuiquities. Ps. cxxx. 8, 4, 7, 8. ' 

6. God has proclaimed, Deliver from going down to the pit, for 
I have found a ransom. Thou hast laid help on one that ill mighty; 
herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and 
sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins. When the ·fulness 
of the time was come, God sent forth his Son, made, of a woman, 
made under the law, to redeem them that were under'the law, that

" 
we might receive the adoption of SODS. Job xxxiii. 114; Pil. lxxxix. 
19; 1 John iv. 10; Gal. iv. 4

7. Heb. i.1, 2, 3•• 
8. Is. Iii!. 3, 5, 6, 7. 
9. Forasmuch as the children are partakers of flesh and blood, 

Christ also took part of the same, that through death he might ,de
stroy him that had the power of death, that is the Devil. Verily, 
he took not on him the nature of angels, but he took on him the 
seed of Abraham; wherefore in all things it behoved him to be 
made like unto his brethren, that he might be a merciful and faith
ful high priest in things pertalning to God, to make reconcillatiou 
for the sms of the people, for in that he himself ha.t'h suffered, being' 
tempted, he is able to succour them that are tempted. Heb. Ii 14, 
~~m . 

10. I bless thee for this High Priest, who was holy, ba.rmIess, un
defiled, and separate from sinners, and who has left us an example 
that we should follow his step_who did no sin, neither was gui\e 
found in his mouth. I bless thee because he hath :finished: the 
trans!r'ession and made an end of sius, and made reconciliation for 
iniqUlty, and bronght in an everlasting righteousness; and 1 bless 
thee because he came to seek and to save that which was lost, and 
to call sinners to repentance. Heb. vii. 26; 1 Pet. ii. :11, 22; Dan. 
ix. 24; Mat. ix. 13. 

11. John ill. 14, 15, 16, 17. Change, in v. 14, «even 80 must," 
into" even so hath.» 

12. Greater love hath no man than this, That'amil:ii1ltr~ 
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life for hi. friends. Scarcely for a righteous man will one die, yet 
peradventnre for a good man some wonld even dare to die; bnt 
God commended his love towards us, in that while we were yet sin
ners Christ died for us, and he by the grace of God hath tasted of 
death for every man. John xv. 13; Rom. v. 7,8; Heb. ii. 9. 

13. I thank thee that, as he was delivered for onr offences, so he 
rose again for onr justification. I bless thee because he has 
entered into heaven, now to appear in the presence of God for us, 
and ever liveth to make intercession for us. Thou hast ascended 
on high; thou hast led captivity captive; thou hast received gifts 
for men, yea, for the rebellious also, that the Lord God might dwell 
among them. Rom. iv. 25; Rev. i. 18; Heb. ix. 24; vii. 25; Ps. 
lxviii. 18. 
, 14. I bless thee for the promise of the Holy Spirit to convince 
the world of sin, of righteousness, and of judgment, to guide us 
unto all truth, and to take of the things of Christ and show them 
unto us. I bless thee for the promise given, that every one that 
asketh receiveth, and he that seeketh findeth, and to him that 
knocketh it shall be opened, and that if men, being evil, know,to 
give good gifts unto their children, much more shall onr heavenly 
Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask him. John xvi. 8,13; 
Luke xi. 10, 13. 

15. The Lord hath brought me up out of an horrible pit, out of 
the miry clay, and set mv feet upon a rock, and established my 
goings, and he hath put a "new song in my mouth, even praise unto 
our God; many shall see it, and fear, and shall trust in the Lord. 
Many oh Lord, my God! are thy wonderful works which thou hast 
done,' and thy thoughts which :u-e to us-ward; they canuot be 
reckoned up in order unto thee; if I should declare them and speak 
of them, they are more than can be numbered. Ps. xl. 2, 3, 5. 

16. Ps. cxvi. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 
17. Heb. x. 19, 20, 21, 22. 

III. WE SHOULD MAKE CONFESSION OF OUR WEAKNESS AND OUK 
SINS. 

1. Oh Lord! what is man, that thou art mindful of him, and the 
son of man, that thou visitest him? As for man, his dals are as 
grass; as a flower of the field, so he flonrisheth; for the WInd l!asB
eth oyer it and it is gone, and the place thereof shall know It no 
mOre. Lord, make me to know mine end, and the measnre of my 
days what it is, that I may know how frail I am. Behold thou hast 
mad~ my days as an hand-breadth, and mine ~e is as nothing be
fore thee; verily every man at his best estate IS altogether TD.IIity. 
Ps. viii. 4; ciii. 15, 16; xxxix. 4, 5. " , 

2. This have I found, that God hath made man ul!right, batthey 
have found out many inventions. As by one man SIn entered Into 
the world, and death by sin, and so death passed on an men, for 
that all have sinned, and I am a child of wrath eoven as others. 
Every mouth is stopped, the whole world has become lrUiltJ before 
God, and.. by the deeds of the law tHere shall n.'? flesh De JQS~~. 
Eccles. VII. 29; Rom. v. 12; Eph. 11. 3; Rom. lll. 19, 20. . " 

3. My hS'l.rt is d"c~itful abo'!e all thing., and desp~rately 'Ificlled. 
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The whole head is sick, and the whole heart faint; from the sole of 
the foot even unto the head, there is no soundness in it, but wounds, 
and. bruises, and putrifying. Sores. My carnal mind is enmity 
agarnst God, and IS not subject to the law of God, neither indeed 
can be. I have been walking in the vanity of my mind, having the 
understanding darkened, being alienated f~om the life of God 
through the ignorance that is in me, because of the blindness of th~ 
heart. Jer. xvii. 9; Is. i. 6; Rom. viii. 7; Eph. iv. 17, 18. 

4. Ps. xiv. 2,3; xxxviii. 17, 18. 
5. Wash me thoroughly from mine iniquities, and cleanse me 

from my sin; for I acknowledge my transgressions, and my sin is 
ever before me. Against thee, thee only, have I sinned, and done 
this evil in thy sight, that thou mightest be justified when thou 
~p!la~est, an~ cl~ar ~hen thou judgest.. Behold I was shapen in 
InIqwty, and m sm did my mother conceIve me. Ps. Ii. 2, 3, 4, 5. 

6. As the fountain casteth out her waters, so does my heart cast 
out wickedness. Mine iuiquities are more than the hairs of mine 
head. They are gone over mine head; as an heavy bnrden, they
a:re too heavy for me. Oh my God I I am ,ashamed and blush to 
lift up my face before thee; for mine iuiquities are increased over 
my head, and my trespass is grown up into the heavens. Oh that 
my head were waters, and mine eyes a fountain of tears, that I 
might weep day and uight for my transgressions. Jer. vi. 7; Ps. 
xl. 12; Ps. xxxviii. 4; Ezra ix. 6; J er ix. 1. 

7. The imagination of my heart has been evil from my youth. 
I have lifted up my soul unto vanity, and have been walking in the 
way of mine own heart and the sight of mine own eyes. Fulfilling 
the desires of the 'flesh and of the mind, I have loved the world and 
the things that are in the world. I have been conformed to the 
world, and have been a lover of pleasnres rather than a lover of 
God. Gen. viii. 21, &c. 

8. I confess before thee the sins that do more easily beset me, 
and the iniquities that prevail against me, known to him who 
searcheth the hearts. I have spoken unadvisedly with my lips, and 
my conversation has not been in heaven. I have not been ruling 
my spirit, nor guarding the heart, out of which are the issues of 
life. Under the influence of evil feelings, I have not been loving 
my neighbour as I love myself, &c., &c. 

9. Who, oh Lord! can understand his errors? Cleanse me from 
secret faults. Keep back thy servant also from presumptuous sins 
and let them not have dominion over me. Enable me to know th~ 
plague of mine own heart. Search me, oh God! and know my 
h~art; try !'I1e, and know my ~houghts, and see if there b.e any 
WICked 'Yay m.~e, and lead m~ m the way everlasting. Ps. XlX.12, 
13; 1 Kmgs Vlll. 38; Ps. exXXIX • 23, 24. 

10. I have committed ~wo great evils: 1 have forsaken the foun
tain of living waters, and hewn out cisterns, broken cisterns, that 
can hold no water. I have by my sins been crucifying the Son of 
God afresh, and put him to an open !Wame. I have often hardened 
my heart, and refused to hear thy voice. I have been quenching 
the Spirit, and resisting and grieving the HQjy Gilollt>-•• .Jw.-ii.~ . 
Heb. VI. 6, &c., &c. " 
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11. In me, that is in my flesh, dwelleth' no, good ~hi~; for to 
will is present with me, but how to perform that whiCh .ll'l .good I 
find not. I find then a law that when I would ~o good ~Vll IS pre
sent with me. I see a law in my members warrmg agam~t the J.aw 
of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the law of sm,. whIch 
is in my members. Oh, wretched man that I am I who shall de
liver me from the body of ~is death? I th::uk God, ~~ugh J eaus 
Christ, who giveth me the VIctory.. Rom. vu. 18, 21, 23, 24. 

IV. WE SHOULD PRAY FOR BLESSINGS SPIRiTUAL AND TEMPORAL. 
N.B.-When we praylor temporal blessings, w.e shauld always add 

if ~t be agreeable to GOlfs w~U. .,. 
1. Who is a God like unto thee, that pardon~th l~IqUlty, and 

passeth by the transgression of the remnant of h.IS herl~ge? He 
retaineth not his anger for ever, beCll;use he delighteth In mer~. 
Do thou turn again and have compasSIOn upon me. Subdue mme 
iniquities, and cast all my sins into the .depths of the sea. T~e 
away mine iuiquity, and rece~ve m:. graCIously; heal. my ha~kshd
ings, and love me freely. MIcah VII. 18, 19; Hosea ;KIV. 2. . 

2. The blood of Jesus Christ, thy So';1, cleauseth uS from all sm. 
My sins are as scarlet-let them be white as snow; they have been 
red as crinlson-let them be as wool. Oh I let ~e have the bles~
edness of the man whose transgressions are forgIVen, R';ld w:h?se.sm 
is covered. For thy name's sake, oh Lord! p~rdon mme lIllqUlty, 
for it is great. 1 John i. 7; Is. i. 18; Pa. xxxu. 1; ~xv: 11. 

3. Pour upon me the spirit of grace Ill!d of SupplICatIOns, that I 
may look on JesllS whom my sins have pIerced, and mourn as.o~ 
mourneth for his only son, and be in hit~erness as one that 18 ill 
bitterness for his first-born. Grant that, III answer to ~y earnest 
l'equest What must I do to be saved? I may hear thy VOIce saying, 
Believe' on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved. ZecIi. 
xii. 10; Acts xvi. 31. . f G d -_.' 

4. I bless thee becallSe the gospel is the ~ow~r 0 .0 unto """
vation to every one that believeth; for ~h~rem. IS the :rtgh~oWlnes8 
of God revealed, from faith 00 faith, as It IS .wrItten, !he Just s,!aIl 
live hy faith. Lord, I believe; help thou mme unbelief. Lord, Ill
crease my faith. Give me by faith to l.ook ~ Jesus,.the author and 
finisher of our faith. Give me that faJth which pUl'lfieth the h~ 
which worketh by love, which overcometh the world•. Rom. L 1~ 
17, &c., &c. ' d' ht "t

5. Create in me a clean heart, oh God! an renew a ng 8pll'l 
within me. Sprinkle clean water up?n me, and I shall be clean; 
from all my filthiness and from all my Idols d? ~hou cleanse me: ~ 
new heart also do thou give me, and a new Spll'lt do thou put within 
me. 'fake away the swny heart out of my flesh, and give me a 
heart of flesh, and put thy Spirit within me, and cause me towal~ 
in thy statutes, .and to keep thy judgments, and do them. 1"&. IL 
10; Ezek. XXX\'!. 25, 26, ~7... -:.th 

6. Grant that, being JustIfied by faJth, I may h:t-ve peace ... 
God through our Lord Jesus Christ, and through him It;t me"~ 
aecc_s Hnto that gr"ce wherein believers stR';ld and ~~lolce.!n bo~ 
of the glory of God. l\lay the God of hope fill me WIth all JOY 1IiI4. 
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peace in belie,ing, that I may abound in hope through the power 
of the Holy Ghost. May the very God of peace sanctify me wholly. 
and I pray God that my whole spirit and soul and body be pre
served blameless Ullto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. Rom. 
v. 1, 2; xv. 13; 1 Thes. v. 23. 

7. May I be enabled to put off the old man, whlch is corrupt ac
cording to the deceitful llll'lts, and to put on the new man, which 
after God is created in righteousness and true holiness. Preserve 
me from the lust of the flesh, the llll'lt of the eye, and the pride of 
life, and the divers lusts and, pleasures which war against the soul, 
and give ~egrace ~ deny myself, and t'?, take up m~.?ross and 
follow Christ. Eph. lV. 22, 24; 1 John n. 16; TltllS In. 3; Mat. 
xvi. 24. 

8. Grant that the Spirit of God may dwell in me, and that I may 
be spiritually minded, which is life and peace. May I be led by the 
Spint, as a child of God, and walk not after the flesh, but after the 
spirit. Enable me to brin~ forth the fruit of'the spirit, which is 
love, joy, peace, IGng-suft"ermg, gentleness, goodness, faith, meek
ness, temperance. Rom. viii.; Gal. v. 22. 

9. Ma:r my sorrow be the godly sorrow thilt worketh repentance 
to salvatIOn not to be repented of. May I he enabled. 00 love the 
Lord with all my heart; whom having not seen I love, and in whom, 
though I now see hinI not, yet believing I rej oice with joy that is 
unspeakable and fnil of glory. May I be clothed with hnmility, and 
learn of Cbrist to be meek and lowly, and put on the ornament of a 
meek and quiet spirit, which in thy sight is of great price. :I Cor. 
vii. 10, &c., &c. 

10. May the love of Christ cOllStrain me, because I thllS judge, 
that if one died for all, then were all dead; and that he died for all, 
that we should not henceforth live unto ourselves, but unto him who 
died. for us and rose again. Let my speech be always with grace, 
seasoned with salt. Enable me to do ju.~tly, to be diligent in busi
ness, fervent in spirit, serving the Lord. 2 Cor. v. 14.; Col. iv. 6; 
Rom. xii. 

11. Eph. iv. 1, 2. May we wa.lk worthy, &c. PhiL iv. ll, 12. 
12. Titus ii. 11, 12, 13, 14. 
13. Bqare reading or hearing the word.-The law of the Lord is 

perfect, converting the sonl. The testimony of the Lord is sure, 
making wise the sinIple. Open thou mine exes, that I may dis
cover wondrous things out of thy law. Sanctify me by thy truth ; 
thy word is truth. Speak, Lord, for tby servant heareth. Pa. xix., 
cxix., &c. . 

14. After reading or hearing the word.-May I give earnest heed 
to the things which I have heard, lest at any tinIe I should let 
them slip. May thy law be written on the flesblytables of my heart. 
Incline my heart unto thy testimonies, and not to. covetowmcss; 
~urn away mine eye.!;!. from behol??:ng vanity, !IDd quicken thou me 
m thy ways. Beb. u. 1; 1 Cor. m. 3; Pe. CXIX. 

15. Sabbath Morning.-May I be in the spirit on the Lord's day, 
aild call the Sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord, honourahle. 
May I be enabled to honour the Lordofthe~~4~. 
mine own ways, nor finding my own pleasure, nor speaking mine 

http:w:h?se.sm
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own words. May one day spent in thy courts be better than a 
thousand. Rev. 1. 10; Is. lviii. ~ Ps. lxxxiv. 

16 Under aifiictivn.-I rejoice to think that the Lord alBiC¥' not 
willingly, neither grieves the children of men. Enable me to 88.Y, 
Not my will, but thine be done; even so, holy Father, so it seemeth 
good in thy sight; it is the Lord's doing--:let him do what seemeth 
to him good. M&y tribulation work patience, and patience eXI!e
nence, and experience hope, which maketh not ashamed. Lam. iii. 
33, &c. 

17. Cor. iv. 15, 16, 17, 18. 
18. Whtn in Difficulties.-Ps. xlvi. 1, 2; Pa. xlii. 11. 
19. Ps. xci. 1, 2, 3, 4. 
20. Assurance.-Rom. viii. 16, 13; Eph. i. 13, 14. 
21. May I grow in grace, and in the knowledge of my God and 

Saviour Jesus Christ. This one: thing I would do-forgetting those 
things which are behind, and reaching forth unto those that are be
fore, I press towards the mark for the prize of the high calling of 
God in Christ Jesus our Lord. Blessed be the God and Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, which according to his abundant mercy 
hath begotten us again unto a lively hope, by the res\llTection of 
Christ from the dead, to an inheritance uncorruptible and unde
filed, and that fadeth not away. 2 Pet. iii. 18; Phil. iii. 12, 13 ; 
1 Pet. 1, 3, 4. 

V. WE SHOULD MAKE INTERCESSION FOR OTHERS. 
1. I pray for all my relatives and friends, that I may be blessed 

to them, and that they may be blessed to me, that we may be enabled . 1 

to do good one to another, and provoke one another to love and good 
works. May their bodies, but especially their souls, prosper and 
be in health. I pray for mine enemies, if I have any, tliat I may be 
enabled to love them and forgive them. 1 Cor. vii. 14; Heb. x . .24; 
3 John ii.; Mat v. 44. 

2. I pray for my teachers, and for all teachers of 10uth. Bless 
them in all their labours, and grant that the words which they teach 
may be in my heart. I bless thee for having given some apostles, 
and some prophets, and some evangelists, and some pastors and 
teachers, for the }li)rfecting of the saints, for the worK of tllj mi
n istry, for the edifying of the body of Christ. May ministers be 
enabled to open their mouths b.oldly and make known the myst~ 
of the gospel; and let the hand of God be upon them, that many 
may believe and turn unto the Lord. Deut. vi. 6; Eph. iv.1I, 12; 
vi. 19; Acts xi. 21. . 

3. May the Spirit be poured out from on high. Do thou add to 
the Church daily such all shall be saved. I would come and prove 
thee, and see if thou wilt not open the windows of heaven and poOl:' 
down a bl!,,ssing so that there will not be room to receive it. 0", 
hope of Israel! Saviour thereof in time of trouble! be not as a atnm. 
ger in our land, or a wayfaring man that turneth aside to ta.rl'y for 
a night. Is. xxxii. 15; Ailts ii. 47; Mal. iii. 20; Jer. xiv. 18. 

4. Ps.lxxxv. 4, 5,6,7. 
5. Ps. cxxxii. 13, 14, 15, 16. 
6. 1 pray for all Missionaries to the Jews. 
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prayer to Ged fer Israel is that they might be saved. Thou shalt 
arise and have mercy upon Zien ; for the time to favour her, the set 
time, is ceme. For Zion's sake will I not hold my peace, and for 
Jerusalem's sake I will net rest, until the righteousness thereof go 
forth as brightness, and the salvation thereof as a lamp that bur~ 
neth,..and the G!:!,-tiles shall see thy righteousness. Rom. x. 1;
Ps. cu. 13; Is. lxu. 1. 

7. I pray for all missionaries to the heathen. Give thy Son the 
h~athen for his heritage, and the uttermost parts of the earth fer 
his possession. Ps. ii. 8; See also Is. lxiii. 6, 6; Mai. i. 11. 

8. 0 Lord! come down like rain upen the mown grass, as showers 
that water the earth. Our King shall have dominion from sea to 
sea, and from the rivers to the end of the earth. Thy name shall 
endure fer ever, thy name shall be continued as long as the stm, 
and men shall be blessed In thee; all nations shall call thee blessed. 
Blessed be the Lord God, the God of Israel, who only doeth won
drous things; and blessed be his glorieus name for ever; and let 
the whole earth be :filled with his glory. Amen and Amen. Ps. 
lxxii. 6, 8, 17, 18, 19. 

A CHILD'S PRAYER. 

My Saviour dear, thou for my good 
Wert pleased a child to be ; 

And thou didst shed thy precious blood 
Upon the cross for me. 

Come, then, and take this heart of mine, 
Come, take me as I am; 

I knew that I by right am thine, 
Thou loving, gracious Lamb. 

Down at thy feet still may I bew ; 
Be thine, my Saviour, still; 

In nothing had myself allow, 
Nor ever show self-will. 

But I am weak. the ill to shtm, 
And good I cannet do; 

Help me, oh, thou Almighty One! 
Help my companions too. 

Preserve our little hearts secure 
From every hurt and stain; 

First make them, and then keep them.pure, 
And shut to an- that's vain. 
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MORNING. 

Awake, my soul! and with the sun 

Thy daily stage of duty run ; 

Shake off dull sloth, and joyful rise, 

To pay thy morning sacrifice. f 


Thy precious time misspent redeem, 

Each present day thy last esteem; 

Improve thy talent with due care; 

For the great day thyself prepare. 


Lord, I my vows to thee renew; 

Seatter my sin as morning dew; 

Guard my first springs of thought and will, 

And with thyself my spirit fill. 


Direct, control, suggest, this day, 

All I design, or do, or say, 

That all my powers, with all their might, 

In thy sole glory may unite. 


EVENING. 

All praise to thee, my God! this night, 

For all the blessings of the light; 

Keep me, oh keep me, King ofkings ! 

Under thy own Almighty wings. 


Forgive me, Lord, for thy dear Son, 

The ill that I this day have done, 

That with the world, myself, and thee, 

I, ere I sleep, at peace may be. 


Teach me to live, that I may dread 

The grave as little as my bed; 

To die, that this vile body may 

Rise glorious at the awful day. 


Oh! may my soul on thee repose, 

And may sweet sleep mine eyelids close

Sleep that may me more vig'roas make, 

To serve my God when I awake. K 


liNN. 
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PRAYER AT STATED TlMES.-D4N. vi. 10. 

Thus, Lord, throughont my life would I 

At stated times thy grace implore; 


At morning, noon, and night draw nigh, 

Thy throne to worship and adore. 

For mercy every moment pray, 

And never from thy praises cease, 


But glide insensibly away 

To raptures of eternal bliss. 


C. WESLJ!)Y. 

FOLLOWING HARD AFTER GOD. 

By every means, in every way, 

My soul shall seek the Lord; 


At home, abroad, by night, by day, 

Till he his grace afford. 


Does he retire, I'll still pursue. 

And mend my heavy pace, 


Till with rejoicing eyes I view 

His lovely, smiling face. 


I with his people will attend, 

Expecting him to see ; 


Jesus, my Saviour and my friend, 

Oh, come and visit me ! 


FOR THE HEATHEN AND OUTCAST. 

Hark! what mean those lamentations 

Rolling sadly through the sky? 


'Tis the cry of heathen nations

"Come and help us, or we die I" 


Hear the heathen's sad complaining_ 

Christians! hear their dying cry, 


And, the love of Christ constraining, 

Join to help them ere th!ly die. 

• < C4WOOD. 
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ANSWER BY THE CHRISTIAN. 

. Shall we whose souls are lighted 
With wisdom from on high-

Shall we to men benighted 
The la.mp of life deny? 

Salvation, oh, salvation! 

The joyful sound proclaim, 


Till each remotest nation 

Has learn'd MessiaJrs name. 


BEBER. 

SOLOMON'S PRAYER FOR WISDOM. 

AlInighty God! in humble prayer, 

To thee our souls we lift ; 


Do thou our waiting minds prepare 

For thy most needful gift. 


We ask not golden streams of wealth, 

Along our path to flow; 


We ask not undeeaying health, 

Nor length of years below. 


We ask not honours, which an hour 
l\<1ay bring and take away; 

We ask not pleasure, pomp, and power, 
Lest we should go astray. 

We ask for wi~dom ;-Lord, impart 

The knowledge how to live; 


A wise and understanding heart 

To all before thee give. 


F or we, like children born in sin, 

Know not, till thou hast taught, 


Bow to go out, or how come in, 

By word. or deed. or thought. 


The young remember thee in youth, 
Before the evil days 1 

The old be gnided by thy. truth 
In wisdom'S pleasant ways 1 M E Y 

" ONTGOld R • 

~~,--------------------------------.~ 
INFIRMITIES IN PRAYER: 

Aud can I call this prayer? 
My heart so far.from God. 

Either unprofitably fixed, 
Or wandering far abroad. 

When pride and self-applause 
Bear such tyrannic sway, 

Where thoughts and words no more agree, 
Can I be said to pray? 

Dear Lord. thy powerful aid 
I earnestly implore; 

Save me from sinful self and pride, 
And make my worship pure. 

BlIlD:DO:lllll. 

INDWELLING SIN RESTRAINING PRAYER. 

Oh! what is the load which weighs down my soul? 
Whence spring the sildness and sorrow I feel ? 

Why, 'midst so much bounty, that ought to conilole, 
Does thc lieart feel so sad. and mY' confidence reel? 

Say not 'tis the hidings of the face of my God; 
For the question still rises, yhy does God hide his face? 

Some cause must there be when HE takes the rod. 
Who rather delights to impart of his grace. 

Oh, yes! the dark cloud which covers the sky, 
And makes us in horror to mourn thus apart, 

Comes not from the heav'ns, which it hides from the eye, 
But ascends from the darkness and depths of the heart. 

Tis the breath of God's Sp'rit that must drive it away, 
'Tis the heat ofhis grace that must dry up the s~; 

When the heart is relieved of its damp and its clay, . 
The heav'ns grow serene and the sun sheds hls beams. 

There's a bow in the cloud that gathers above tU!, . 

{\.nd ilio comes from the rays of a still ahining BUn ; 
Fear not the wttiers which awe but to prove us; 

Fear nougbt but thejire which b!'l'I1eth within. 

." 
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